TAKE THE SCENIC ROUTE.

There’s something to see around every corner in the Fredericksburg Region. From the Chancellorsville Battlefield just off U.S. 3 in Spotsylvania County, to St. George’s which towers over Princess Anne Street in downtown Fredericksburg, to the lush wilderness of Widewater State Park in Stafford County, just a quick jaunt off U.S. Route 1.
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TICKETS, TOURS AND TRANSIT

ARCHITECTURAL WALKING TOURS
Each tour lasts about 90 minutes. See select days on VisitFred.com and arrangements can be made for group tours.
INFO: 540-809-3918 | tourmaster@hallowedgroundtours.com

BATTLEFIELD GUIDE SERVICE – JOHN CUMMINGS
Two hour tour of Spotsylvania Court House District and Spotsylvania Battlefield Park using then and now imagery with period photographs and drawings.
INFO: 540-455-0288 | spotsylvaniacw.blogspot.com

CIVIL WAR AND HISTORICAL TOURS
Get a historic interpretive tour of Fredericksburg and surrounding Spotsylvania and Stafford County. Daily (seasonal) and private tours available.
INFO: 540-940-9649 | www.fxbgtours.com
TRANSIT OPTIONS

D.C. BY RAIL
Take the train to D.C.! The Fredericksburg Region is only 50 miles from our nation’s capital. Virginia Railway Express (VRE) and Amtrak provide great access to Union Station, the museums and monuments. Both trains depart from the station in Old Town Fredericksburg. Also catch the VRE at the Leeland Road and Brooke Stations in Stafford or the NEW Spotsylvania Station at Crossroads Parkway. Get times/rates from area visitor centers.


FREDERICKSBURG TRANSIT
“FRED Bus” provides local, fully accessible transportation for area visitors. Call ahead, limited weekend and evening service.

Info: 540-372-1222 option “0” for info or assistance | www.ridefred.com

AIRPORTS
Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport
703-417-8000 | www.flyreagan.com

Richmond International Airport
804-226-3000 | www.flyrichmond.com

Washington Dulles International Airport
703-572-2700 | www.flydulles.com

Shannon Airport 540-373-4431 | www.shannonezf.com

Stafford Regional Airport 540-658-1212 | www.staffordairport.com

CIVIL WAR PARK TOURS
Tour on foot, by bus or car to remains of a Union Army camp, hut sites, and gun batteries built in early 1863 after defeats at Fredericksburg.

INFO: 540-273-6635 | tourstaffordva.com/attractions/stafford-civil-war-park

FLAVORS OF FREDERICKSBURG
A food tour garnished with history. Walk through historic downtown. Sample some great food & visit historical highlights.

INFO: 540-656-7272 | www.flavorsoffredericksburg.com

FREDERICKSBURG HAUNTINGS
Leisurely paced 90-minute candlelit guided walk through the haunted streets of Fredericksburg! A combination of history with tales of the still lurking dead.

INFO: 540-226-8378 | www.fredericksburghauntings.com

HALLOWED GROUND TOURS
Historic and battlefield tours in Spotsylvania, Fredericksburg and Stafford from the client’s vehicle – car, van or bus.

INFO: 540-809-3918 | www.hallowedgroundtours.com

OLDE TOWNE CARRIAGE TOURS
A variety of horse and carriage tours – daily seasonal historical tours, private evening tours, and special events such as ghost tours, holiday rides, weddings and after dinner tours.

INFO: 540-371-0094 | www.oldetownecarriages.com

TROLLEY TOURS OF FREDERICKSBURG
75-minute historical trolley tour offered daily. Departs from the Visitor Center. See old town’s most historic sites and streets.

INFO: 540-898-0737 | www.fredericksburgtrolley.com

U.S. TOURS
Daily sightseeing tours from Fredericksburg to Washington, D.C. Let someone else have the hassle of driving.

INFO: 800-863-6333
CIVIL WAR ATTRACTIONS

Capture a glimpse into American history in the Fredericksburg Region. Explore Civil War sites from Chatham Manor to the Fredericksburg, Wilderness and Chancellorsville Battlefields. Retrace the steps of John Washington along with 10,000 other freedom-seekers on the Trail to Freedom’s self-guided tour. Let history come alive as you explore the region.
CHANCELLORSVILLE BATTLEFIELD VISITOR CENTER
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
9001 PLANK ROAD, SPOTSYLVANIA, VA 22553
The brilliant military maneuvers accomplished by General Lee and Jackson against General Hooker. Where Jackson was mistakenly and mortally shot by his own troops.
INFO: 540-693-3200 x4050 | www.nps.gov/frsp

CHATHAM MANOR
FREDERICKSBURG/SPOTSYLVANIA NATIONAL MILITARY PARK HEADQUARTERS
120 CHATHAM LANE, FALMOUTH, VA 22405
Owned by gentry, sustained by slaves, and witness to war, this Georgian-style mansion is best known for its role in the Civil War, when it served as Union headquarters during the Battle of Fredericksburg.
INFO: 540-693-3200 x1030 | www.nps.gov/frsp

CIVIL WAR WALKING TOUR
706 CAROLINE STREET, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
This two-part brochure series focuses on the eventful Battle of Fredericksburg in 1862. Available at the Fredericksburg Visitor Center and on VisitFred.com.

ELLWOOD
36380 CONSTITUTION HWY, LOCUST GROVE, VA 22508
The 1790s house on the Wilderness Battlefield served as a hospital and headquarters at different times. Location of Stonewall Jackson’s arm burial site.
INFO: Check www.fowb.org for updates, specific hours of operations, and directions.

FREDERICKSBURG BATTLEFIELD NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
1013 LAFAYETTE BLVD., FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
Located on Sunken Road. Relive “Lee’s most one-sided victory” against Union General Ambrose E. Burnside; the action took place at Marye’s Heights.
INFO: 540-693-3200 x4040 | www.nps.gov/frsp

LEE VS. GRANT:
THE 1864 CAMPAIGN
Trace the route of Grant’s fateful Overland Campaign. Part of the Virginia Civil War Trails, a comprehensive driving tour. Trail maps are available at area visitor centers.
Grant’s decision to move forward to Spotsylvania changed the course of the war, site of the “Bloody Angle,” an intense hand-to-hand combat between the Union and Confederate armies.

INFO: 540-693-3200 x4050 | www.nps.gov/frsp

STAFFORD CIVIL WAR PARK
400 MT. HOPE CHURCH ROAD, STAFFORD, VA 22554
During the winter of 1862-1863, 135,000 Union Army soldiers encamped in Stafford while their new commander rebuilt his army.

INFO: tourstaffordva.com/attraction/stafford-civil-war-park

“STONEWALL” JACKSON DEATH SITE AT GUINEA STATION NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
The site where General Thomas J. “Stonewall” Jackson died on May 10, 1863, after he was wounded at the Battle of Chancellorsville.

INFO: 804-633-6076 | www.nps.gov/frsp

TRAIL TO FREEDOM
Retrace the routes of freedom seekers through the area. A driving tour through Stafford County provides a stop-by-stop interpretation of the 10,000 former slaves who began their freedom journey in the spring of 1862.

INFO: Driving Tour online at www.trailoffreedomva.com

WILDERNESS BATTLEFIELD NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
36380 CONSTITUTION HWY., LOCUST GROVE, VA 22508
Beginning of the Overland Campaign, the battle in May 1864 turned the tide of the war after this first engagement between R.E. Lee and U.S. Grant.

INFO: 540-693-3200 x4050 | www.nps.gov/frsp
HISTORICAL ATTRACTIONS

From walking in the footsteps of the nation’s founding fathers to learning about colonial practices, discover the rich American history within the Fredericksburg Region. Tour George Washington’s childhood home at Ferry Farm, learn how ailments were cured at Hugh Mercer Apothecary, or learn about the women who helped shape American history. Discover the stories that remain timeless in this historic region.

AQUIA EPISCOPAL CHURCH
2938 JEFFERSON DAVIS HWY., STAFFORD, VA 22555
This Church was built around 1751-1757, and is one of the finest examples of colonial church architecture in Virginia.
INFO: 540-659-4007 | www.aquiachurch.org

FREDERICKSBURG AREA MUSEUM
907 PRINCESS ANNE ST., FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
Ranging from Native American artifacts to Black Lives Matter posters, the objects support the vast and rich stories of our community. Rotating exhibitions.
INFO: 540-371-3037 | www.famva.org

GEORGE WASHINGTON’S FERRY FARM
268 KING’S HIGHWAY, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22405
Visit and tour the home where George Washington grew up and lived from age 6 to 22.
INFO: 540-370-0732 | www.ferryfarm.org

HUGH MERCER APOTHECARY SHOP
1020 CAROLINE STREET, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
This 18th century restored building presents a vivid living history interpretation of the colonial medical practices of citizen-soldier Brigadier General Hugh Mercer, a hero of the American Revolution. Stop by and see if the doctor is in.
INFO: 540-373-3362 | www.washingtonheritagemuseums.org

HISTORIC KENMORE
1201 WASHINGTON AVE., FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
Built by patriot Fielding Lewis and his wife, Betty (the sister of George Washington), the house contains some of the most elaborate plasterwork from Colonial America.
INFO: 540-373-3381 | www.kenmore.org
THE JAMES MONROE MUSEUM
908 CHARLES STREET, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
Our nation’s fifth president, James Monroe, began his illustrious career practicing law in Fredericksburg. The 1815 building houses an amazing array of furnishings, artwork, and personal possessions of the president and his family.
INFO: 540-654-1043 | jamesmonroemuseum.umw.edu

MASONIC LODGE Nº 4
803 PRINCESS ANNE ST., FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
One of the most historic lodges with recorded meetings dating back to 1752. It is considered the “mother lodge of George Washington.”
INFO: 540-373-1569 | www.washingtonheritagemuseums.org

JOHN J. WRIGHT EDUCATIONAL AND CULTURAL CENTER MUSEUM
7565 COURTHOUSE ROAD, SPOTSYLVANIA, VA 22553
From Civil War to Civil Rights, follow the Journeys of African Americans in Spotsylvania County. First Stop on the African American Heritage Trail.
INFO: 540-582-7583 x 5545 and 5446 | www.jjwmuseum.org

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF THE MARINE CORPS
18900 JEFFERSON HIGHWAY, TRIANGLE, VA 22172
A monument to honor, courage, and commitment, the museum is a lasting tribute to U.S. Marines – past, present, and future.
INFO: 877-653-1775 | www.usmcmuseum.org

MARY WASHINGTON HOUSE
1200 CHARLES STREET, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
Originally a three room cottage constructed in 1759, George Washington purchased the property for his mother in 1772. Mary Washington resided in the house until her death in 1789, the same year her son was elected president.
INFO: 540-373-1569 | www.washingtonheritagemuseums.org

RISING SUN TAVERN
1304 CAROLINE STREET, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
Charles Washington, youngest brother of George, built this landmark c1760 as his residence. The Wallace family operated it as a tavern from 1792 until the 1820s, during the formative years of the Early American Republic.
INFO: 540-371-1494 | www.washingtonheritagemuseums.org

VISITFRED.COM/THINGS-TO-DO
THE ROWSER BUILDING
1739 JEFFERSON DAVIS HWY., FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
In 1939, this was the only place where Black students could receive an education beyond the 7th grade.

ST. GEORGE’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
905 PRINCESS ANNE ST., FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
For the 300 years of its existence, St. George’s Church has played an active part in the community of Fredericksburg. George Washington and many of his family and friends attended services at St. George’s and it served as a hospital during the Civil War.
INFO: 540-373-4133 | www.stgeorgesepiscopal.net

SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH (OLD SITE)
801 SOPHIA STREET, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
At the corner of Sophia and Hanover Streets, Shiloh Baptist Church is where Fredericksburg’s African Americans have gathered for inspiration, education, service and civic action since the early 1800s.
INFO: 540-373-8701 | www.shiloholdsite.org

SHANNON AIR MUSEUM
3380 SHANNON AIRPORT CIRCLE, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22408
Shannon Air Museum offers a rare collection of vintage aircraft which were owned by one of the founders of Eastern Airlines, Sidney Shannon Sr.
INFO: (540) 642-4387 | shannonairmuseum.com

SPOTSYLVANIA COUNTY MUSEUM
6159 PLANK ROAD, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22407
Learn about the early history of Spotsylvania County, along with life experiences by local residents during the Civil War.
INFO: 540-507-7278 | www.spotsylvaniamuseum.org

SPOTSYLVANIA COUNTY COURTHOUSE HISTORIC DISTRICT
9104 COURTHOUSE ROAD, SPOTSYLVANIA, VA 22553
Take a walking tour of the historic district using the brochure available at the Visitor Center. Wayside signs tell the story of the area.

VISITFRED.COM | HISTORICAL ATTRACTIONS
THE ARTS

Spend the first Friday night of each month in Old Town Fredericksburg, visiting new exhibits and taking in the vibrancy of downtown. Tour the world-renowned artwork of Gari Melchers at his home and studio, Belmont. Or enjoy an evening at the Riverside Center for the Performing Arts. From art galleries and antiques to musical performances, the Fredericksburg Region is filled with an eclectic arts community.

RIVERSIDE CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
95 RIVERSIDE PARKWAY, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22406
Enjoy a dinner and show starring professional actors who perform Broadway Musical entertainment electrifying audiences of all ages.
INFO: 540-370-4300 | www.riversidedt.com

GARI MELCHERS HOME AND STUDIO AT BELMONT
224 WASHINGTON STREET, FALMOUTH, VA 22405
American artist, Gari Melchers, owned this 1900’s historic home, which is now a famous art gallery.
INFO: 540-654-1845 | www.garimelchers.org

FIRST FRIDAY IN DOWNTOWN FREDERICKSBURG
A year-round celebration of the arts on the First Friday of every month. Live music, new exhibit opening receptions, shops/restaurants open late and a free trolley shuttle from 6-9pm.
INFO: www.fredarts.com

SPOTSYLVANIA ART FESTIVAL
Juried art show the 2nd weekend of August featuring over 80 artists on the Courthouse lawn.
INFO: www.spotsyartfestival.com
GALLERIES

810 WEEKEND GALLERY
810 Caroline Street
540-371-8100

ART FIRST GALLERY
824 Caroline St.
540-373-7107

ARTFUL DIMENSIONS GALLERY
924 Caroline St.
540-899-6319

BACKDOOR GALLERY
819 Caroline Street
540-786-4455

BLUEBIRD STUDIO
2163 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Unit 103
540-720-4296

BRUSH STROKES GALLERY
824 Caroline St.
540-368-0560

CENTRAL RAPPAHANNOCK REGIONAL LIBRARY ATRIUM GALLERY
1201 Caroline St.
540-372-1144

DALE GLASGOW GALLERY
448 Hartwood Rd.
540-286-2539

DARBYTOWN ART STUDIO
241 Charles St.
804-334-5156

DUPONT GALLERY
College Ave. at Thornton St.
540-654-1013

EVOLVING ART MACHINE
502B Sophia St
540-623-8165

EYECLOPES STUDIOS
620 Charlotte St.
540-371-9040

FRAME DESIGNS GALLERY
105 Hill St.
540-371-0567

FREDERICKSBURG CENTER FOR THE CREATIVE ARTS
813 Sophia St.
540-373-5646

GLASS AGLOW STUDIO
185 Poplar Rd
540-752-2732

LIBERTYTOWN ARTS WORKSHOP
916 Liberty St.
540-371-7255

LYRA ART GALLERY & STUDIO
600A Caroline St
540-479-1181

PONSHOP
712 Caroline St.
540-656-2215

POTS AND PALETES
10655 Spotsylvania Ave.
540-373-7046

RIDERHOF MARTIN GALLERY
College Ave. at Seacobeck St.
540-654-1013

RIVERBY GALLERY
805 Caroline St.
540-373-6148

SOPHIA STREET STUDIOS
1104 Sophia St.
540-372-3459

WEGNER METAL ARTS
520 Wolfe St.
540-373-5662

WM. MASON II VIOLIN SHOP
509-1 Jackson St.
540-645-7499

Riverside Center for the Performing Arts continues to grow as a premier theater destination with support of Sally Struthers. The actress calls Riverside the “Broadway at the Rappahannock.”

WWW.VISITFRED.COM/STORIES
1781 BREWING COMPANY
11109 PLANK ROAD, SPOTSYLVANIA, VA 22553
Virginia Farmhouse ales made entirely from scratch on the family farm, the sister company to Wilderness Run Vineyards.
INFO: 540-842-0199 | www.1781brewing.com

6 BEARS AND A GOAT BREWING COMPANY
1140 INTERNATIONAL PKWY., FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22406
A local brewery, named for their seven founders: six retirees from the U.S. Coast Guard, and one from the U.S. Navy.
INFO: 540-356-9056 | www.6bgbrewingco.com

A. SMITH BOWMAN DISTILLERY
1 BOWMAN DRIVE, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22408
Micro-distillery that focuses on the production of premium bourbon and other spirits. Come see the process from still-to bottle at the oldest distillery in Virginia.
INFO: 540-373-4555 | www.asmithbowman.com

ADVENTURE BREWING COMPANY
33 PERCHWOOD DRIVE, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22405
1113 JEFFERSON DAVIS HWY., FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
Home to outstanding craft beer and an inviting tasting room experience. They feature year round adventurous and seasonal beers.
INFO: 540-242-8876 | www.adventurebrewing.com

BARLEY NAKED BREWING COMPANY
15 TECH PARKWAY, STAFFORD, VA 22556
Simple ingredients and a traditional, hands-on approach to brewing is how Barley Naked crafts each of their beers.
INFO: 540-623-4475 | www.barleynaked.com

HARTWOOD WINERY
345 HARTWOOD ROAD, HARTWOOD, VA 22406
This award-winning Virginia farm winery offers free tours and tastings in a beautiful country setting. Their specialty shop offers Hartwood wines and gifts.
INFO: 540-752-4893 | www.hartwoodwinery.com

GRAPES AND GRAINS
The glass is always half full in the Fredericksburg Region. Sip on a glass of the state’s most popular grapes varietals, chardonnay and cabernet franc, tour five scenic wineries. Enjoy a pint of the latest farmhouse ale at 6 Bears & a Goat Brewing Company. Tour the award-winning micro-distillery, A. Smith Bowman, and sample the world’s best bourbon. Quench your thirst with the wine, spirits and hops made throughout the historic region.
HIGHLAND BREWERY

390 KINGS HIGHWAY, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22405
A family-owned brewery focused on bringing quality craft beer to the Stafford area. Check out their tasting room and try a flagship beer.

INFO: 763-300-7575 | www.highmarkbrewery.com

LAKE ANNA WINERY

5621 COURTHOUSE ROAD, SPOTSYLVANIA, VA 22551
Ideal for picnics, parties and receptions. Choose from a variety of award-winning wines. Events most weekends, including the Virginia Renaissance Faire weekends in May & June.

INFO: 540-895-5085 | www.lawinery.com

MALTESE BREWING COMPANY

11047 PIERSON DRIVE, SUITE B, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22408
A local nano brewery run by professional firefighters. Come experience a relaxed and fun atmosphere while enjoying amazing hand crafted beer.

INFO: www.maltesebrewing.com

MATTAPONI WINERY

7530 MORRIS ROAD, SPOTSYLVANIA, VA 22551
A family-owned small farm winery producing a variety of handcrafted, award-winning specialty wines. Come take a taste in time with Mattaponi Wine.

INFO: 540-582-2897 | www.mattaponiwinery.com

POTOMAC POINT VINEYARD AND WINERY

275 DECATUR ROAD, STAFFORD, VA 22554
A step away from your every day, you’ll feel as though you’ve stumbled into Tuscany when you visit this tasting room and bistro.

INFO: 540-446-2266 | www.potomacpointwinery.com

RED DRAGON BREWING

1419 PRINCESS ANNE ST., FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
The brewery is inspired by the owners’ ancestral roots in Ireland, Scotland, England, and in particular, Wales.

INFO: 540-371-8100 | www.reddragonbrewery.com
SPENCER DEVON BREWING
106 GEORGE STREET, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
Located in Historic Downtown, this brewery has a tasty collection of craft beers, seasonal favorites and Chef’s specialties in their on-site restaurant.
INFO: 540-479-8381 | www.spencerdevonbrewing.com

STRANGEWAYS BREWING
FREDERICKSBURG
350 LANDSDOWN ROAD, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
A one-of-a-kind, 10,100 square-foot production brewery that houses 96 draft lines split between the inside tasting room and the outdoor Biergarten.
INFO: 540-371-1776 | www.strangewaysbrewing.com

WILDERNESS RUN VINEYARDS
11109 PLANK ROAD, SPOTSYLVANIA, VA 22553
Beautiful vistas of the vineyards and undulating hills on historic property near Wilderness Battlefield.
INFO: 540-842-0199 | www.wildernessrunvineyards.com

POTOMAC POINT WINERY
STAFFORD, VA
DINING

Food culture is alive and well here. The Fredericksburg Region tastes like fried chicken from Foode, handmade pasta at Orofino, the FXBurger at Mason Dixon Café. It tastes like pulled pork at Billiken’s Smokehouse. There’s something for every occasion: big family dinners, date night, even a quiet, solitary lunch.
From casual to upscale, health-conscious to indulgent, don’t miss our nine favorite places to dine in the region:

**AMY’S CAFÉ**
103 W. CAMBRIDGE STREET, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22405
Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner, Amy’s Café is a popular dining destination for families and groups and has a full service bar, outdoor deck, screened-in porch and a friendly, courteous staff.
INFO: 540-373-3663
MUST TRY: Fried Green Tomatoes

**BATTLEFIELD COUNTRY STORE**
6150 PLANK ROAD, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22407
This award-winning marketplace is family owned and operated. You’ll find homemade products throughout the market, from the deli to desserts.
INFO: 540-412-1480 | battlefieldcountrystore.business.site
MUST TRY: Any of their made-to-order deli sandwiches

**FOODE**
900 PRINCESS ANNE ST., FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
Located inside the old Historic National Bank Building, FOODE features the best ingredients the region has to offer, top culinary and service talent and a passion for serving great food.
INFO: 540-479-1370 | foodefredericksburg.com
MUST TRY: Rosie’s Fried Chicken Sandwich

**HARRY’S ALE HOUSE**
5737 PLANK ROAD, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22407
Harry’s Ale House runs a scratch kitchen, with everything made fresh, in-house. You’ll find 24 taps with a rotating, carefully curated selection of local craft beers.
INFO: 540-548-1500 | harrysalehouse.com
MUST TRY: Rotating Burger of the Week; always amazing!

**ITAVIE NEW YORK GRILL AND BAKERY**
7610 HETHS SALIENT STREET #104, SPOTSYLVANIA, VA 22553
Ita (Italy) vie (life) is owned and operated by Maria Misseri, whose Italian roots and American upbringing inspired a “melting pot” menu featuring generations-old Italian recipes as well as American favorites.
INFO: (540) 805-5668 | itavie.com
MUST TRY: Homemade Gelato

**MASON DIXON CAFÉ**
11 HOPE ROAD #115, STAFFORD, VA 22554
MUST TRY: The Stafford Burger

**MASON DIXON CAFÉ**
2100 PRINCESS ANNE ST., FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
Owned and operated by husband and wife duo Kelly and Nick Hunt, Mason-Dixon is where the North meets the South. Their mission is to provide guests with a unique, quality meal and a friendly comfortable dining experience.
INFO: Stafford: (540) 288-3131, Fred.: (540) 371-1950
MUST TRY: The Stafford Burger

**OROFINO**
1006 CAROLINE STREET, FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22401
Orofino offers an authentic Italian dining experience in downtown Fredericksburg. Enjoy the flavors of the various regions, as they feature an additional menu with dishes from a region of the month.
INFO: (540) 373-1352 | orofinorestaurant.com
MUST TRY: Salsiccia e Rapini Brick-Oven Pizza

**ZIBIBBO 73**
2757 JEFFERSON DAVIS HWY., STAFFORD, VA 22554
Offering fresh and simple recipes with the freshest ingredients, Zibibbo 73 offers a taste of old world cuisine in a modern setting.
INFO: (540) 288-3349 | zibibbo73.com
MUST TRY: Margherita di Bufala Pizza
ADVENTURES FOR KIDS

“A Portal to History” Children’s Walking Tour
For kids of all ages! This self-guided walking tour brochure is “by kids, for kids” and includes an interactive stamp collecting program highlighting 6 historic sites within walking distance from the Fredericksburg Visitor Center.
INFO: www.visitfred.com/childrens-walking-tour

Children’s Museum of Richmond, Fredericksburg Branch
1200 Block Jefferson Davis Highway, Fredericksburg, VA 22401
The Fredericksburg Branch of the Children’s Museum of Richmond has engaging learning environments that are created for children to learn, explore and grow through play.
INFO: www.c-mor.org

Rappahannock Chapter of the National Railway Historical Society
Joseph Mills Drive and Main Street, Fredericksburg, VA 22408
Learn about the historical importance of railroads. Take a rail excursion on an open work car, visit the authentic caboose and baggage car, interesting projects both on real railway equipment and in miniature.
INFO: www.rcnrhs.com

Summer Water Park Fun – YMCA Massad Family Branch
212 Butler Road, Fredericksburg, VA 22405
Outdoor waterpark fun for the whole family! Day passes for age 3+. Snack bar and lounge chairs for sun worshippers.

FAMILY FUN

MOVIES

Marquee Cinemas
5800 Southpoint Centre Blvd., Fredericksburg, VA 22407
INFO: 540-710-0401

Paragon Village
50 Towne Centre Boulevard, Fredericksburg, VA 22407
INFO: 540-785-7328

Regal Cinemas
3301 Plank Road, Fredericksburg, VA 22401
INFO: 540-786-7796

SPAS

The Fredericksburg Region boasts a large variety of independently owned and operated spas and wellness businesses. Perfect for wedding parties, a romantic couple’s weekend, a girlfriend getaway or a free afternoon during a conference/sporting event. For more information on regional spas, yoga studios and other wellness attractions stop by our regional visitor centers or go to VisitFred.com.

FUN

INDOOR ACTIVITIES

AMF Fredericksburg Bowl
12100 Kilamey Drive, Fredericksburg, VA 22407
INFO: 540-786-2695

KD Kidz World Indoor Play Center
220 Tyler Von Way, Fredericksburg, VA 22405
INFO: 540-318-8013 | www.kdkidzworld.com

Cavalier Family Skating Center
1924 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, VA 22554
INFO: 540-657-0758 | www.cavalierfamilyskating.com

Funland of Fredericksburg
1351 Central Park Blvd., Fredericksburg, VA 22401
INFO: 540-786-7796 | www.centralparkful-land.com

Paragon Gymnastics
4175 Plank Road, Fredericksburg, VA 22407
INFO: 540-548-4966 | www.paragonymnastics.com

Splitsville
51 Towne Centre Blvd., Fredericksburg, VA 22401
INFO: 540-785-2695 | www.splitsvillelanes.com

Sky Zone Trampoline Park
1410 Central Park Blvd., Fredericksburg, VA 22401
INFO: 540-369-2227 | www.skyzone.com/fredericksburg

2020 VISITOR’S GUIDE

SPLITSVILLE
SPOTSYLVANIA, VA
HOLIDAYS IN THE ‘BURG

The Fredericksburg Region has been a destination marked by its traditions and history. Each holiday season, locals carry on those traditions with memorable events. Experience all the small-town charm this holiday season in the Fredericksburg region.

Bundle up and hop on the JINGLE BELL CARRIAGE RIDE where you’ll explore Fredericksburg's historic charm – from quaint cobblestone streets lined with twinkling lights to picturesque homes decked out in holly – it’s the perfect way to get into the spirit. Grab a cup of hot cocoa and enjoy the HOLIDAY CANDLELIGHT TOUR or put your brain to the test for the WINDOW WONDERLAND CONTEST in downtown Fredericksburg. Participating storefronts showcase a riddle in their window display and those who answer all correctly could win a grand prize of $1,000.

Enjoy a full holiday experience at CHRISTMAS IN STAFFORD with family and friends. Lace up your tennis shoes for the FROSTY 5K & REINDEER RUN, enjoy kid’s games, and get in the Christmas spirit with live holiday music and performances. Don’t forget about last minute Christmas shopping at the event’s holiday vendor market.

Every year just before Christmas, kids and their parents are given the opportunity to ride a VRE train to meet Santa and friends and ride through the region. Stops include downtown Fredericksburg and Spotsylvania. For a trip back in time, visit the LUMINARY AND LIVING NATIVITY in Spotsylvania that will remind you of the days of old.

Whether you are looking for local Christmas light displays, holiday events and parades, Santa sightings, or holiday shopping, the Fredericksburg Region has it all, and so much more.
OFF THE PATH ADVENTURES

Find ways to explore the great outdoors in the beautiful Fredericksburg region! From high action adventure parks to scenic nature reserves, there’s sure to be the perfect outdoor adventure for everyone.
ADVENTURE TRAIL AT WILDERNESS PRESIDENTIAL RESORT

9220 PLANK ROAD, SPOTSYLVANIA, VA 22553
Ready for a fun challenge? Test your skills on the zip line, climbing wall, Mini Golf and more. Fun for all ages, groups welcome, and season passes available.

AFRICAN AMERICAN HERITAGE TRAIL

7565 COURTHOUSE ROAD, SPOTSYLVANIA, VA 22551
Self-guided tour highlighting the history of African Americans in Spotsylvania. Beginning at John J. Wright Educational and Cultural Center, and continues to ten other historical sites.
INFO: 540-582-7583 x 5545
www.visitspotsy.com/african-american-heritage-trail

DOMINION RACEWAY

6501 DOMINION RACEWAY AVE., WOODFORD, VA 22580
Exciting multipurpose motorsports and entertainment facility. Includes a road course, oval track and drag strip with go-karting, and concerts.

FISH TALES

13721 ANNA POINT LANE, MINERAL, VA 23117
Lake Anna’s fishing and boating headquarters. Featuring the largest selection of fishing tackle, live bait and fishing equipment on the lake. Info on fishing licenses, charters and boat rentals.
INFO: 540-895-9500

HELMETS AND GOGGLES

3380 SHANNON AIRPORT CIR., FREDERICKSBURG, VA 22408
Take a biplane ride over the historic countryside in a vintage plane. Pick one of the flight selections or create your own excursion of the region.
INFO: 540-226-4312 | helmetandgoggles.com

SHANNON AIRPORT

One of the most historic airports in the nation featuring vintage planes, Civil War history museum, Robins Nest Café and aviation store. Special events throughout the year.
FIND YOUR WAY TO
PARKS
AND
TRAILS

For a Parks and Trails Map for the city of Fredericksburg, visit:
www.FredericksburgVA.gov/parksmap

For walking trails in the Fredericksburg & Spotsylvania National Military Park, visit:
www.nps.gov/frsp/planyourvisit/trails-brochures.htm

For The Salamander Loop walking trail, visit:
www.spotsylvaniagreenways.org

For more information on parks, trails, pavilions and outside recreation options, visit:
www.Spotsylvania.va.us
www.StaffordParks.com
FARMS AND FARMERS MARKETS

The Fredericksburg Region has a rich rural heritage and strong consumer demand for local foods with seasonal locations offering easy access to a broad array of well-priced, farm-fresh products. Discover the bounty of the fresh, local vegetables, fruits, meats, seafood, eggs, cheeses, breads and plants at our local markets.

Hurkamp Park Fredericksburg
Prince Edward and George Street, Fredericksburg, VA 22401
HOURS: Daily, April through October

Fredericksburg
(Mary Washington Healthcare Market Express)
1001 Sam Perry Boulevard, Fredericksburg, VA 22401
HOURS: Thursdays, May through September

Fredericksburg (Mayfield)
Dixon Park, Fredericksburg, VA 22401
HOURS: Thursdays, May through October

Spotsylvania (Gordon Road)
Rt. 3 and Gordon Road, Fredericksburg, VA 22407
HOURS: Saturdays, April through December

Spotsylvania Regional Medical Center
4600 Spotsylvania Parkway, Fredericksburg, VA 22408
HOURS: Wednesdays, May through September

Stafford – Long Saturday Market
Across from Walmart off Route 17/Warrenton Road
HOURS: Saturdays, May through October

Stafford – Long Sunday Market
Staffordboro (610) Commuter Lot
HOURS: Sundays, April through November

BRAEHEAD FARM
1130 Tyler Street, Fredericksburg, VA 22401
Family owned and operated since 1937, the last remaining farm within the Historic City of Fredericksburg. Open daily from 10-6 with seasonal focus on fall harvest, strawberry picking and special events.
INFO: 540-899-9848 | www.braeheadfarm.com

MILLER FARMS MARKET
12101 Orange Plank Road, Locust Grove, VA 22508
Working farm with seasonal produce, meats, dairy products, vegetables and local honey. Family fun and group classes available. Gift shop with local artisan-handcrafted items.
INFO: 540-850-5009 | www.millerfarmsmarket.com

WALNUT HILL FARM
449 Kellogg Mill Road, Fredericksburg, VA 22406
Family owned and operated farm that sells quality pork, beef, lamb, and eggs in season. Farm Store open all year, Saturdays and Sundays from 2-5.
INFO: 540-752-2909 | www.walnuthillfarmva.com
THE GREAT OUTDOORS

Escape to the great outdoors and discover the peace and quiet of the Fredericksburg Region. Take a relaxing stroll along the Crow’s Nest Natural Area Preserve and listen to the sounds of migratory songbirds. Plan a serene weekend getaway at Lake Anna State Park and explore its 15-miles of scenic hiking trails, or bike alongside the Rappahannock River. The Fredericksburg Region is a nature lover’s paradise.
CROW’S NEST NATURAL AREA PRESERVE
81 RAVEN ROAD, STAFFORD, VA 22554
A simply beautiful place, protecting approximately 3,000 acres. Enjoy 8 miles of hiking trails and a new kayak water trail.

GOVERNMENT ISLAND
191 COAL LANDING ROAD, STAFFORD, VA 22554
A Scenic Heritage Trail through a 17-acre early American sandstone quarry, a source of stone used to construct the U.S. Capitol and the White House.
INFO: 540-658-8681
www.tourstaffordva.com/attractions/government-island

LAKE ANNA STATE PARK
6800 LAWYERS ROAD, SPOTSYLVANIA, VA 22553
Visitor center with boat launch, car top boat launch, hiking and equestrian trails, cabins and camping.

LAKE MOONEY
495 GREENBACK ROAD, STAFFORD, VA 22406
Enjoy a day on the water at this recreational lake located in the heart of Stafford County.
INFO: 540-658-4871 | www.staffordparks.com

OLD TOWN FALMOUTH
Founded in 1728, Falmouth is home to the historic Union Church, colonial-era school house Shelton Cottage, and the Moncure Conway House.
INFO: www.TourStaffordVA.com

WIDEWATER STATE PARK
101 WIDEWATER STATE PARK ROAD, STAFFORD, VA 22554
Virginia’s newest state park. The park has a visitor center, canoe/kayak launches, and a hiking trail.
INFO: 540-288-1400 | dcr.virginia.gov/state-parks/widewater
The Fredericksburg area is home to a number of marinas offering a variety of features including launch sites, boat storage, rentals, shoreline fishing, and much more. Contact individual marinas for specific amenities.

**Anna Point Marina**
13721 Anna Point Ln., Mineral, VA 23117  
**INFO:** 540-895-5900 | www.annapoint.com

**Aquia Harbour Marina**
1415 Washington Dr., Stafford, VA 22554  
**INFO:** 540-659-4232

**Duke’s Creek Marina**
3831 Breaknock Rd., Bumpass, VA 23024  
**INFO:** 540-895-5065 | www.dukescreekmarina.com

**High Point Marina and Inn**
4634 Courthouse Rd., Mineral, VA 23117  
**INFO:** 540-895-5249 | www.highpointmarina.com

**Hope Springs Marina**
4 Hope Springs Ln., Stafford, VA 22554  
**INFO:** 540-659-1128 | www.hopespringsmarina.com

**Lake Anna Marina**
4303 County Rd., 713, Bumpass, VA 23024  
**INFO:** 540-895-5051 | www.lakeannamarina.net

**Sturgeon Creek Marina**
5107 Courthouse Rd., Spotsylvania, VA 22551  
**INFO:** 540-895-5095 | www.sturgeoncreekmarina.com

**CAMPING**

**Aquia Pines Camp Resort**
3071 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, VA 22554  
**INFO:** 540-659-3447 | www.aquiapines.com

**Fredericksburg KOA Campground**
7400 Brookside Ln., Fredericksburg, VA 22408  
**INFO:** 540-898-7252 | www.fredericksburgKOA.com

**Lake Anna State Park**
6800 Lawyers Rd., Spotsylvania, VA 22553  
**INFO:** 540-854-5503 | www.dcr.virginia.gov

**Rocky Branch Campground**
5154 Courthouse Rd., Spotsylvania, VA 22551  
**INFO:** 540-895-5475  
www.shenandoahvalleyweb.com/rockybranch/camping.htm

**Wilderness Presidential Resort**
9220 Plank Rd., Spotsylvania, VA 22553  
53 cabins that sleep up to six people and 123 campers available for rent. On-site dining, fitness center, indoor and outdoor pools. Pets welcome. Some smoking restrictions.  
**INFO:** 540-972-7433 | www.wpresort.com
PUBLIC GOLF COURSES

Augustine Golf Club
76 Monument Drive, Stafford, VA 22554
18-hole, par 71, championship course with full service clubhouse and pro shop. Multiple tees provide challenges to all levels of golfers.
INFO: 540-720-7374 | www.augustinegolf.com

New Post Golf Range
9815 Sandy Lane Drive, Fredericksburg, VA 22408
Over 31 driving lanes, canopied, grass or covered. Clubs available.
INFO: 540-899-2989 | www.fredgolfrange.com

The Gauntlet at Curtis Park
18 Fairway Drive, Fredericksburg, VA 22406
18-hole, par 72 championship P.B. Dye course on Lake Curtis. Restaurant, clubhouse, pro shop and practice facilities.
INFO: 540-752-0963 | www.golfgauntlet.com

Lee’s Hill Golf Club
10200 Old Dominion Parkway, Fredericksburg, VA 22408
18-hole, par 72 championship course with a full service clubhouse and complete practice facilities. PGA professionals are on staff.
INFO: 540-891-0111 | www.leeshillgc.com

OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS

Lake Anna Outfitter
4634 Courthouse Road, Mineral, VA 23117
Lake Anna’s paddling headquarters and gift shop. Kayak and paddleboard rentals, and Lake Anna Wear available.
INFO: 540-894-3540 | lakeannalife.com/outfitters.htm

River Rock Outfitter
915 Sophia Street, Fredericksburg, VA 22401
River Rock carries a wide selection of equipment, gear and apparel for paddlers, climbers, fly fisherman, hikers, campers, and yogis.
INFO: 540-372-8708 | www.riverrockoutfitter.com

Virginia Outdoor Center
3219 Fall Hill Avenue, Fredericksburg, VA 22401
Canoeing, kayaking, and tubing adventures on the beautiful, historic Rappahannock River.
INFO: 540-371-5085 | www.playva.com or info@playva.com
## LODGING

### EXIT 118
**THORBURG / LAKE ANNA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Wi-Fi</th>
<th>Pool Access</th>
<th>Breakfast</th>
<th>Smoking Rooms</th>
<th>Pets</th>
<th>Fitness Center</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Towels</th>
<th>Number of Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Plus Thornburg</td>
<td>5217 Mudd Tavern Rd, Woodford, VA 22580</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bestwestern.com/PLUS">www.bestwestern.com/PLUS</a> • 540-805-5023</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full Hot</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express</td>
<td>6415 Dan Bell Ln., Thornburg, VA 22565</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Hlexpress.com">www.Hlexpress.com</a> • 540-604-9690</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Hot Buffet</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Anna Lodge</td>
<td>5152 Courthouse Rd., Spotsylvania, VA 22553</td>
<td><a href="http://www.TheLakeAnnaLodge.com">www.TheLakeAnnaLodge.com</a> • 540-895-5302</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse Inn</td>
<td>4634 Courthouse Rd., Mineral, VA 23117</td>
<td><a href="http://www.HighPointMarina.com">www.HighPointMarina.com</a> • 540-895-5249</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Inn</td>
<td>6409 Dan Bell Ln., Thornburg, VA 22565</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ChoiceHotels.com">www.ChoiceHotels.com</a> • 540-582-1097</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXIT 126
**SPOTSYLVANIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Wi-Fi</th>
<th>Pool Access</th>
<th>Breakfast</th>
<th>Smoking Rooms</th>
<th>Pets</th>
<th>Fitness Center</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Towels</th>
<th>Number of Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candlewood Suites</td>
<td>4821 Crossings Ct., Fredericksburg, VA 22407</td>
<td><a href="http://www.CandlewoodSuites.com">www.CandlewoodSuites.com</a> • 540-376-7244</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Suites Frederickburg South</td>
<td>4615 Southpoint Pkwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22407</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ChoiceHotels.com">www.ChoiceHotels.com</a> • 540-891-1112</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Inn &amp; Suites by Radisson Frederickburg South</td>
<td>5327 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.CountryInns.com/FredericksburgVA">www.CountryInns.com/FredericksburgVA</a> • 540-898-1800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econo Lodge</td>
<td>5319 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.EconoLodge.com">www.EconoLodge.com</a> • 540-898-7100</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Inn and Suites</td>
<td>10330 Spotsylvania Ave., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Mariott.com">www.Mariott.com</a> • 540-891-9100</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn and Suites Frederickburg South</td>
<td>4800 Market St., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.FredericksburgHampton.com">www.FredericksburgHampton.com</a> • 540-898-5000</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express Frederickburg Southpoint</td>
<td>5422 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22407</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ihg.com/hiexpress">www.ihg.com/hiexpress</a> • 540-898-5550</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights Inn</td>
<td>5324 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.KnightsInn.com/hotels/Virginia/Fredericksburg">www.KnightsInn.com/hotels/Virginia/Fredericksburg</a> • 540-693-1176</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Roof Inn Frederickburg</td>
<td>5324 B Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.RedRoof.com">www.RedRoof.com</a> • 540-898-1102</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Inn Motel</td>
<td>5309 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td>540-891-2700</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Inn Southpoint</td>
<td>5400 Southpoint Centre Blvd., Fredericksburg, VA 22407</td>
<td><a href="http://www.SleepInn.com">www.SleepInn.com</a> • 540-710-5500</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay 4 Less</td>
<td>5308 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Motel6.com">www.Motel6.com</a> • 540-898-1000</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Value Inn</td>
<td>5321 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.SuperValueInnFredericksburg.com">www.SuperValueInnFredericksburg.com</a> • 540-898-5440</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit</td>
<td>SPOTSYLVANIA (CONTINUED)</td>
<td>TownePlace Suites by Marriott</td>
<td>4700 Market St., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Marriott.com/krts">www.Marriott.com/krts</a> • 540-891-0775</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Yes Yes Outdoor No</td>
<td>Full Yes 93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXIT 126</td>
<td></td>
<td>Travelodge Fredericksburg South</td>
<td>5316 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Travelodge.com">www.Travelodge.com</a> • 540-898-6800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Yes No No Yes No Yes 36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXIT 130-A</td>
<td>EAST OF I-95</td>
<td>Best Western Fredericksburg</td>
<td>2205 Plank Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22401</td>
<td><a href="http://www.BestWestern.com">www.BestWestern.com</a> • 540-371-5050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Yes No Outdoor No</td>
<td>Full Yes 108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtyard by Marriott, Fredericksburg Historic District</td>
<td>620 Caroline St., Fredericksburg, VA 22401</td>
<td><a href="http://www.CourtyardFredericksburg.com">www.CourtyardFredericksburg.com</a> • 540-373-8300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes No Yes Indoor No No Yes Yes 98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Yes No Outdoor Yes No Ask 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hyatt Place Fredericksburg</td>
<td>1241 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22401</td>
<td><a href="http://www.HyattPlaceFredericksburg.com">www.HyattPlaceFredericksburg.com</a> • 540-654-3333</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes Yes Yes Indoor No Yes Yes 93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Yes No Outdoor Yes Full Yes 125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXIT 130-B</td>
<td>WEST OF I-95</td>
<td>Fredericksburg Hospitality House Hotel and Conference Center</td>
<td>2801 Plank Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22401</td>
<td><a href="http://www.FredericksburgHospitalityHouse.com">www.FredericksburgHospitalityHouse.com</a> • 540-786-8321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes Yes Yes Outdoor No</td>
<td>Full Yes 196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hampton Inn and Suites at Celebrate Virginia</td>
<td>1080 Hospitality Ln., Fredericksburg, VA 22401</td>
<td><a href="http://www.HamptonInn.com">www.HamptonInn.com</a> • 540-786-5530</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No No Yes Outdoor Yes Full Yes 122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Yes Yes Indoor No No Yes Yes 148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Homewood Suites by Hilton at Celebrate Virginia</td>
<td>1040 Hospitality Ln., Fredericksburg, VA 22401</td>
<td><a href="http://www.HomewoodSuites.com">www.HomewoodSuites.com</a> • 540-786-9700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Yes Yes Outdoor Yes Full Yes 124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Residence Inn by Marriott</td>
<td>60 Towne Centre Blvd., Fredericksburg, VA 22407</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Marriott.com/krtn">www.Marriott.com/krtn</a> • 540-786-9222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Yes Yes Indoor No Continental Yes 124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Super 8 Motel</td>
<td>3002 Mall Ct., Fredericksburg, VA 22401</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Super8.com">www.Super8.com</a> • 540-736-8417</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Yes No No Yes Continental Yes 58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WoodSpring Suites</td>
<td>1455 Carl D Silver Pkwy, Fredericksburg, VA 22401</td>
<td><a href="http://www.WoodSpring.com">www.WoodSpring.com</a> • 540-548-9001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Yes No No Yes No No 123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXIT 133</td>
<td>SOUTH STAFFORD</td>
<td>Affordable Suites of America</td>
<td>204 University Blvd., Fredericksburg, VA 22406</td>
<td><a href="http://www.AffordableSuites.com/Fredericksburg">www.AffordableSuites.com/Fredericksburg</a> • 540-752-7170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No No No No No No No 43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No No No No Yes Continental Yes 59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clarion Hotel</td>
<td>564 Warrenton Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22406</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ClarionHotel.com">www.ClarionHotel.com</a> • 540-371-5550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes Yes Yes Indoor/ Outdoor Yes Full No 110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXIT 133</td>
<td>SOUTH STAFFORD (CONTINUED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comfort Suites by Choice</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541 Warrenton Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22406</td>
<td>540-322-4700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ComfortSuites.com">www.ComfortSuites.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country Inn &amp; Suites by Carlson</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656 Warrenton Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22406</td>
<td>540-656-2398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.CountryInns.com">www.CountryInns.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Days Inn Fredericksburg North</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Simpson Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22406</td>
<td>540-373-5340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.DaysInn.com">www.DaysInn.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holiday Inn &amp; Conference Center</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Sanford Dr., Fredericksburg, VA 22406</td>
<td>540-368-8000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.holidayinn.com">www.holidayinn.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holiday Inn Express &amp; Suites Fredericksburg</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor/ Outdoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Warrenton Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22406</td>
<td>540-479-8000 and 888-465-4329</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.HIexpress.com">www.HIexpress.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motel 6 Fredericksburg – North</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Warrenton Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22405</td>
<td>540-371-5443 and 800-466-8356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.Motel6.com">www.Motel6.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quality Inn</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543 Warrenton Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22406</td>
<td>540-373-0000 and 877-424-6423</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.QualityInn.com">www.QualityInn.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red Roof Inn North</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Warrenton Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22405</td>
<td>540-371-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.redroof.com">www.redroof.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sleep Inn</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595 Warrenton Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22406</td>
<td>540-372-6868 and 877-424-6423</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.SleepInn.com">www.SleepInn.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Super 8 Fredericksburg</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557 Warrenton Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22406</td>
<td>540-371-8900 and 800-454-3213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.Super8.com">www.Super8.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Super Value Inn</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594 Warrenton Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22406</td>
<td>540-899-0101 and 800-337-0077</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXIT 143-A EAST OF I-95 NORTH STAFFORD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Western – Aquia/Quantico Inn</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2868 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td>540-659-0022 and 800-780-7234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.BestWestern.com">www.BestWestern.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Courtyard by Marriott Stafford/Quantico</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Corporate Dr., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td>703-221-6293 and 888-236-2427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.Marriott.com">www.Marriott.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairfield Inn &amp; Suites</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2784 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td>540-720-1299</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.Marriott.com">www.Marriott.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hampton Inn – Stafford/Quantico</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2925 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td>540-657-0999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.StaffordQuanticoAquia.HamptonInn.com">www.StaffordQuanticoAquia.HamptonInn.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home2Suites</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3051 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td>540-657-8001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.home2suites3.hilton.com">www.home2suites3.hilton.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suburban Extended Stay Hotel Quantico</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3097 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td>540-288-9051 and 877-424-6423</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.SuburbanHotels.com">www.SuburbanHotels.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staybridge Suites – Quantico Stafford</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2996 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td>540-720-2111 and 877-238-8889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.IHG.com">www.IHG.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXIT 143-A</td>
<td>EAST OF I-95</td>
<td>NORTH STAFFORD (CONTINUED)</td>
<td></td>
<td>TownePlace Suites by Marriott Quantico Stafford</td>
<td>2772 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Marriott.com">www.Marriott.com</a> • 540-657-1990 and 800-257-3000</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WoodSpring Suites Quantico</td>
<td>1006 Corporate Drive, Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Woodspring.com">www.Woodspring.com</a> • 571-427-4337</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXIT 143-B</td>
<td>WEST OF I-95</td>
<td>NORTH STAFFORD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Affordable Suites of America</td>
<td>44 Woodstock Lane, Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Affordablesuites.com/Quantico">www.Affordablesuites.com/Quantico</a> • 540-287-4190</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Inn – Quantico</td>
<td>20 Salisbury Dr., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ComfortInn.com">www.ComfortInn.com</a> • 540-659-8999</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express – Quantico/Stafford</td>
<td>28 Greenspring Dr., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hiexpress.com">www.hiexpress.com</a> • 540-659-3600 and 800-337-0077</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Inn &amp; Suites – Quantico</td>
<td>28 Greenspring Dr., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.QualityInn.com">www.QualityInn.com</a> • 540-657-5566 and 877-424-6423</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Roof Inn Stafford</td>
<td>153 Garrisonville Rd., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.RedRoof.com">www.RedRoof.com</a> • 540-659-4330 and 800-733-7663</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super 8 Stafford</td>
<td>25 Wicomico Dr., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Super8.com">www.Super8.com</a> • 540-659-9990 and 800-454-3213</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BED AND BREAKFAST

**SPOTSYLVANIA COUNTY**

| Alpha Farm Bed and Breakfast | 10700 Edenton Rd., Partlow, VA 22534 | www.AlphaFarmBandB.com • 540-895-5731 | No | Yes | No | Yes | No | 4 | 4 | No |
| Stevenson Ridge | 6901 Meeting St., Spotsylvania, VA 22553 | www.StevensonRidge.com • 540-582-6263 | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | 13 | 9 | Yes |

**FREDERICKSBURG**

| Inn at The Olde Silk Mill | 1707 Princess Anne St., Fredericksburg, VA 22401 | www.InnAtTheOldeSilkMill.com • 540-371-5566 and 888-928-5666 | Yes | Yes | No | No | Yes | 27 | 27 | Yes |
| Kenmore Inn | 1200 Princess Anne St., Fredericksburg, VA 22401 | KenmoreInn.com • 540-371-7622 | Yes | Yes | No | Yes | No | 9 | 9 | Ask |
| Old Town Chez Soi B&B | 114 Caroline St., Fredericksburg, VA 22401 | 540-310-0036 | Yes | Yes | No | No | No | 1 | 1 | No |
| Richard Johnston Inn/1890 House | 711 Caroline St., Fredericksburg, VA 22401 | www.TheRichardJohnstonInn.com • 877-557-0770 | Yes | Yes | Yes | No | No | 9 | 9 | Ask |
GET STARTED AT ONE OF OUR VISITOR CENTERS

**Spotsylvania Visitor’s Center**
4704 Southpoint Parkway, Fredericksburg, VA 22407

**HOURS:** Open daily 9am–5pm except Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day

**INFO:** 540-507-7090
VisitSpotsy.com

**Fredericksburg Visitor’s Center**
706 Caroline Street, Fredericksburg, VA 22401

**HOURS:** Open daily except Thanksgiving, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day

**INFO:** 540-373-1776 or 1-800-678-4748
VisitFred.com

**Stafford Visitor’s Center**
224 Washington Street, Falmouth, VA 22405

**HOURS:** Open daily 10am–5pm except Easter Sunday, July 4th, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day

**INFO:** 540-654-1015
TourStaffordVA.com